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Overhead Door™ Brand Introduces the Universal Keypad, Delivering a 

Convenient Solution to Homeowners  
 Homeowners will now be able to control multiple garage door openers from some of the most 

popular brands sold in the U.S. with the brand’s first Universal Keypad 

 

July 8, 2020 - Overhead Door™ Brand, one of the leading brands of garage doors and openers 

for residential, commercial and industrial applications, has introduced its first Universal Keypad, 

allowing homeowners to control up to three garage door openers with one device and PIN. 

Compatible with some of the most popular garage door opener brands sold in the U.S., the 

Universal Keypad is easy to set up and control with simplified keypad programming and 

efficient backlight coverage. 

“Many homeowners have multiple garage doors and don’t always have the same garage 

door opener brand for each. It can be a hassle managing them all and difficult to remember the 

various access codes. By expanding its opener accessory product line with the convenience and 

versatility of the Universal Keypad, Overhead Door™ Brand continues to offer customers leading 

innovation through quality products that improve everyday life,” said Christian Morrow, Brand 

Manager for Overhead Door™ Brand. 

With the Universal Keypad, homeowners have flexibility to mix-and-match garage door 

opener and receiver brands. The Overhead Door® Universal Keypad is compatible with garage 

door opener brands such as Overhead Door™, LiftMaster®, Chamberlain®, Genie®, Wayne 

Dalton®, Linear® and more of the most popular brands sold in the U.S. Those with an existing 

wireless keypad from compatible manufacturers who desire a convenient, user-friendly solution 

can replace theirs with the new device. The Universal Keypad is available in white and is also 

compatible with colored keypad lids (sold separately). To operate, two AAA batteries are 

required and are included with every purchase of the product. 
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For more information, visit overheaddoor.com. 

### 

About the Overhead Door™ brand  

A brand of Overhead Door Corporation, The Overhead Door™ brand is one of the most trusted 

for garage doors and garage door openers in North America. Through its dedicated network of 

more than 400 Overhead Door™ Distributors – which operate across the country under 

“Overhead Door Company” trade names – that provide superior service and expertise to 

consumers, the brand is easily recognized by its iconic Red Ribbon logo and “The Genuine. The 

Original.” slogan. For additional information, visit overheaddoor.com. 
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